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The Interior Jourhars Great
Popoularity Contest Now

Matter of History

The Official M
Rlvalrv o 'theT Contest was
Counted for over two hours

cess fill Contest ever Conducted

Anyone

BIGGEST DAY IN MANY YEARS

Close of the I. J. Contest and the I..J. Band Concert Given by
Brouqht l.tiuu out-of-to- peume otdniuiu

last Sturdav and Merchants Reported the best Business they

have had In Years. The Interior Journal now has larger Circula-

tion than other Country Ncwsnaprr In Stale.
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DECISION OFTHE JUDGES. W
fi

We. tlio undersigned nnmed to ns judges of the Interior "a.

Journal's Great Popularity
charge of the ballot box nt 0 M.. Saturday, June JOtli.

mid immediately proceeded to count tlic votes, count-

ing was completed nt a hour Saturday night nnd t lie

result inndc known to tlic iiiutittf.O'iiciu 01 inn cunicsi
f&ures given below arc result of our count.

SAUNDERS.
M. II. SAl.IN.
J. V. ROCHESTER.

Miss Elsie Elizabeth Colcmnti 1,155,5241 vote', winner of the 0
Capital

First

First Prize Lucile Crowe
Second Prize Annie Middlcton

& Third Prizo Rose McConnack

0 Fourth Prize Lena Palmer

0 Fifth Prize Ida Pettus

0 Second
,

0 First I'riFt IJcrtha West
0 Second Prize Snra Richardson

0 Third Prize Jennie Rankin

0 Fourth Prize Susie Roberts

0 Fifth Prize Azitc Elaui

00 After the Capital prize
having the highest0 given the choice of the dictiiet0 becond highest be0 prizes etc.0 The diitrict prizes

0 Watches. Ladies Writing Desks,
00

net

W.

OiB.'-M- U otes
072,345 Votes. ..

District

779,520 Votes
..737,970 Votes '

42S.193 Votes
150,070 Votes .
85,240 Votes, -

hai been uwurded, the con-

testants votes in inch district
prizes, the contestant stand-iu- g

given second choice the dis-

trict . .

unhide Diamond lungs, r,lgiu
Silk Dresses or Cream

Serge Coat Suits, Fountain Pens.

000000000000000000000000000000
With the McKinncy Hrass. Hand

playing its delightful music and with

huudieds of people in front of the

Lincoln County Nutiotial Dank where

the final count was made and Muin

Htreet presenting u bccne of uctivitj
unknown for a long time, the Inter-

ior Juornal'M Great Popularity Con-

test to u brilliant nnd 1110-.- I

successful close Suturduy night.
Now nil Unit ntoiiiius is for the
youus, ladies named ns winners to

call and chum their own.
Several weeks ugo the Ijik-rio- r

Journal iimde the niiuulliiiviiieiit
tluil it would give uwny $500.00 .in
prize to the popular young ladies
ia this part of the state, ltie re-

turn mail brought 111 the first li- -t

of nominations and within n short
time following the initial nnnouncs-men- t,

jo'ing ladies from all oer
this section of Kentucky were en-tei-

m tho pi wit enter-
prising contestants saw the possi-

bilities that were opened up them
in the plans which the above paper
ndopted, as the territory of the 1H111

test was divided into district and a
certain number of incizes would be
riven to each district icgnrdle-- s of
who won the capital pnzp.

Neor before 111 the history of
Kentucky has nnv country paper
over given nwnv mi Ionic n list of
pii'es in such a shoit spate .if time
and the publisher of the I. J. -
pecinllv urntificd to find that his
iudgmmit in offering these prizes
bas nut been misplaced. It is with
out 11 doubt, tho most successful
newspaper eliinpnign ever" conducted
on n country paper in this stale and
lestillcd in n most snlnlnntiiil in-

crease in the ciiculntion of the In-

terior Journal.
The campaign was in chare of

Mr. V. C. Potts, of Orand Raoids.l
Michigan, one of best known
nnd most successful contest uinn-ng- or

in tho country. The manage-
ment of this poner is especially
pleased in having secured tho servi-
ces of this gentleman to conduct
Hiis contest, it was only after
much persuasion and owing to tho
liigh standing' of the T. J. in the
newspaper world that he w.mld take
liohl of a contest on n country pa-
per.

Tho contest was conducted on n
"fair and squoro basis nnd tho treat-
ment of every candidate wan abso-
lutely imnartinl. When the enormous
voto which passed all precedent in
the contost line is looked over, it will
'be seen that tho contest is nil that
llfl.S llPi.ll tflllfi.ll till n ltAsina tf
strand, glorious success in every wny.l

All the candidates havo been
I
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prize, n $350 pinJio.

District
'.it

892,425 Votes v
...707,020 Votes ' . 0
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gainers, cen if their names do not

appear on the list of iirize winners.
They hao increased their circle of
acquaintances and hae cemented
tho bonds of friendship even closer
Hum when ndmiring friends placet
their mimes before the public us a

for honors.
Aiming the congratulations re

ceived by the fottunnte were tho-- o

of the candidates who were in the
rate against them, personal friends
in ninny cases, who had como to
the close of the contest lacking a
few thousand otes of winning. It
recttires u good deal ot spirit to put
up u buttle of this mittiiu and it
takes a strong will to be n cluerfiit
Inker, but wo are sure this ih the
way the contestants feel who did not
win in the big race.

The losiill of this contest will
make a number of young ladies hap-
py lor some time to como and they
will have cause to letiiemher the ef-ior- ts

of the Interior Joirunl in their
behalf.

The Interior Journal desires to
thank the contestants nnd their
lnemls for the interest taken and
the ttood work which bus he'n done
in adding to its Mihcriptiuu list.
It sincerely icgicts that it is not
uhlo to 'ie 11 puze to "er, con-
testant, for all worked Imul and de-

served to win one of the adveitised
prri's, and it Impix. that those who
i!il win will t'li them to the ut-

most

Won 5th Prize in District No. I

Miss Ida Pettus, Of Stanford

Winner of the Piano

t

Miss Elsie Elizabeth Ooleman.

THE FINAL COUNT.

The final standing of the cou- -

tsstants as shown by the couut of
the judges buttiduy night, was as
follows:

District No. I.
Miss HIsic C. Colemuu . . . 1,155,525
Miss Lucilc Crow e ..392,425
Miss Annie Middletou. .. . .707,029
Miss Rose McComuck . . . . .704,31?
Miss Lena Palmer . .578,230
Miss hiu Pettus ..572,315
Mrs. L. L. Sanders ..... , ,55S,075
Miss Kiuma Meiet ..195,005
Miss Mury K. Uudderar . . .432,570
Miss l'.liznbcth Iliggius... ..385,720
Miss Ruth Tanner . .2fi.:Wi
Miss Margaret lloltzclaw. . 190,220
Miss Kate Anderson . .189,225
Mrs. Mary Ilortoii ..188,280
Miss I5esie McConnack . ..1811,515
Miss Kluabcth Fox ..132.525
Mis May North . .147,005
Miss Anna Warren ..134,950
Miss Mary D. Reck ..133,220
Miss Delia May Lawrence . .131,815
.Miss Minello Pruitt ..131,555
Miss Kliznhcth Stags ... ,.101,785
Miss .Mary 1'. McKinncy. ..100,570
Miss Ressie Rifle . 43,420
Miss Ruth Cocking .. 31,470
Miss Dolly Wilcher . . .31,755
Mis Lwi Horton ......, ,. 35,895
Mis Kliznbelh Carter ... ...72.090
Jli-- s Klsie Singleton ..... . 85,290
Miss Josephine Morrie ... .. 07,425
Mi-- s Maltha Itroughton . ...59,225
Miss Uertic McCluro .... ...50,2011
Miss Isabelle Re.Miolds .. ...51,935
Miss Clara Collier ..49,875
Miss Roxie Jeuutugs ..... ,."48,450
Mi-- s Florence D.iwcs .... .. 45.4S0
Mi-- s Ktlle Drje . . .41,570
Miss .Gertrude Wilkinson ...32.9S5
Miss Lulu (oker .27.125
Mi- - Mary Moore Rancv., 21.350
Miss Nell Ruck 21.730
Miss Hettie White 17,120
Miss Mary Rus-i-- ll 15,710
Miss Mamie Ilolnmu 13,190
Miss Mudie Rutler 11,955

District No. 2
Miss Rertha West .779,520
Miss Sura Richnrdson. .. .737,970
Miss Jennie Rankin .428,195
Miss Susie, Roberts 150,070
Miss Azilc Flam . S5.210
Mi-- s Ada Wj'sley . ."81.440
Miss Willie Wilkinson . . . . 37,270
Miss Lillie Henry . 32.935
Miss Daisy Shuttles . 31,020
.Miss Klsie Morns R-- 2 .. . 21.320
Mis-- . Alma Cosby . 17,425
Miss Lnvcnin McGraw- - . 13,050
Miss Lottie Westirfield .. . 13.495
Mis Sadie Anderson ..... .. 8.030
Mis Annie Pollard ,. 8.290

Won First Prize In District No. 2

Miss Bertha West, of Junction Citv.

Won Sesond Prize in District No. I.
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Miss Annie Mlddleton of Crab
Orchard.
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Next President of the United States

"
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"SIS.

Photo copjTleht by American Press Association.

W00DR0W WILSON.

Special to Interior Journal.

Baltimore. Md Julv 2. 2, P. M. Woodrow Wilson, governor of New

Jersey, was nominated for president of the United States by the dem-

ocratic convention this afternoon, after the names of the other candi-

dates had been withdrawn, when it was apparent none other could win.

After the 45th ballot when Gov. Wilson needed but 96 votes to

have the required two-thir- majority, Senator Stone withdrew the name

of Champ Clark. Senator Bankhead then withdrew the name of Under-

wood, and Mayor Fitzgerald withdrew the name of Gov. Foss, of Mas-

sachusetts, so that the nomination of Gov. Wilson miqht be made bv ac-

clamation.

Governor Wilson was notified by wire and invited to come before

the convention to qo over the platform upon which he will make the race

for president.

It is expected that Senator 0'Gorman. of New York, will be named

for Vice President.

FIRST DIVIDEND BY

STATE BANK & TRUST GO

Younq Financial Institution Also

Carries $500 to Surplus
Salin's Good Work.

At 11 meeting of the directors of
tho State Rank & Trust Company
Kudus' afternoon, 11 dividend of 3

t.cr cent, uus declared and 5500 was
earned to the surplus fund. It was
found that the bank is 111 a decided-
ly satisfactory condition iu ull its
ilepiutii'eiits Hiiu a resolution was
imaiijiously udoptid commending

, M. H. Snliu for his good
woik.

This is the fiist dividend declined
by Stnnfoid's youngest financial
institution, and will be highly

by all connected with it
iu any way. Although less than two

cnis old, its glow Hi has been
both 111 0Iun1e nnd vur-ict- y

of business. Theie ne lew-ban-

officials in the state lis popu-

lar nnd cilicient as Cashier Sahn,
and with a splendid coip of busi-
ness inn workuu with him us of-

ficials, tho-- e Alio have watched the
co'ii-s- e of this bank, believe that iU
fu tu 10 is particularly blight and at-

tractive.

JOHN KENNEDY.

Announces For Maoistrate In Crab
Orchard District.

r'oiinal iinuounccmeut is made in
'he Interior Journal today of the
cuudid.iu of John Kennedy for the
republican nomination lor mngis.
truta iu the Crab Oichiud precinct,
sul'iect to the republican primary
which will be held on August 3. Mr.
lTpiuit'dy is oio of the best known
joung republicans in tho Ktit Kud
of tho countv. He is 11 substantial
farmer, and has a largo number of
friends who will rally to his support.
Hi bus always been n hard woiker
for hi party and his friends feel
Hint he should be honored with this

'sC'

EIGHT QUARTS OF
BOOZE POURED OUT

Taylor Lackey Cauqht With the
Goods on Him and it Goes

Into Gutter.

Eight perfectly fresh quarts of
.rood old Kentucky whisky were
pouied into u gutter in lront of
Ueazlej's livery stable Saturday af-

ternoon by Chief ot Police 15. D.

Caiter and Deputy John Moeks.
The wasting of this largo timount

of snake medicine was done upon
oiders of Police Judge John N.
Meiiefee, Jr. The booze was taken
from Tuvlor Lackey," who him fre-
quently been caught selling the il-

licit stuff. Officer Meeks wn.luid
and beized the contraband stutf tis
Liu key took it out of the expiess
office, 0110 night lust week. For
some time, reports have been leach-
ing tho officers thnt Lackey was up
to his old tucks, bo Meeks deter-
mined to do 11 little of the shadow
woik for which he has uinde quite u
reputation. He finally caught Lack-- o.

coming heading townrds Mucks-vill- e,

with eight quarts under his
run, mid stepped out 011 him, taking
the whole piize at 0110 fell swoop.

Indue Mencfeo is never at a, loss
to I now what to do in cases of this
sort, and though tho big crowd iu
town wns mighty thirsty Suturduy
afternoon, he ordered all of tho
boozo poured into tho gutter. Quito
11 number thronged about as tho
deed was done, and several negroes
begged the olficers to pour a little
iu their hats, but without success.

nomination. Tho raco iu this inunis- -
ieiilll ilistlli't fnl III., (..mililipnn
nomination premises to prove a very
iiiii-iusui- '. (iiiiiir.

Never love homo on n iournoy
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
CoIip, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. It is nlmost certain to be need-
ed ard cannot be obtained when ou
board the cars or steuuisliips. For
sale bj O. Ii. Penny.
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! Casey County Democrats
Solidly For Congressman Helm

Candidates Speak nt Liberty Monday nnd Helm
Vigorously Brands oh Untrue Charges

Sullivan is Making.

Congressman Harvoy Helm, of
Lincoln county, and Judgo Jere Sul- -

lit an, of Madison county, met in
joint debato at Liberty. Casey pun-tj- ,

Monday afternoon in their cam
paign for tho democratic nomina-
tion for Congress, and it was Helm
Day all the srsy. The big coagrc.s "

man spoke in fine style, and had
the crowd completely with him. He
will overwhelm his opponent iu Cas- -

cv county. There were hundreds of
democrats in town that day and a
cnrei 111 pon uy 110 1. o. man iancii
iuiwcosoui.iiiKHJiu.iiim luuu wuo nnd that Le wouI(1 tak(J preat )Iea,
will vote neninst Helm for the nom- - ure , endorsing some of them for
ination. The situation in Casey .0.3 nt Frankfort, and nt Wash-see-

to be rather remarkable. lie- - inpton( if ho were cIected.ports are heard of a few scattered Congressman Helm demanded of
voters in sections, who mav t10 democrats of Cascy what was
voto against him, but the support of the difference between this tempt-th- e

Congressman for rcnom.natiot. intr w5th tho ofcr o jobgf and a
by the rank nnd file of the partv pum opcn nml 8hllt pr0posUion of
seem-- , to be almost unanimous. The Kym;; to a man and attempting to
democratic workers m every section buy his vote with cash in hand.
of the county (ire for him enthusl
nsticnlly. nnd predict an overwhelm-
ing majority for him on August 3.

The democrats of Cascy have
been so long immured in a hopeless-
ly republican district, that they ap-
preciate to the fullest extent the

.1 A t ,tprivilege ot Having a uetnocratie
C oncrossman. and of hearing a good.

democratic argument,
They turned out by the hundreds to
near iuc 10uii sh.-ukiii- oy me iwti
candidates. Judge Carter vary kind- -
ly adourned court for the nftornoou
and turned over the courtroom to
the speakers.

Judge il. L. Sharpe. One Of the
few democratic county judges Casey
has hud, presided and introduced
both speakers. Mr. Helm spoke
first. He made a hit nght at the
start by recalling the close pe.rsonal
relations he has had with the dem-
ocrats and the people of Casey, tha
rood neighbor of Lincoln, nnd de-

clined that he felt almost ns much
nt home there ns he did in his own
county. lie took up in detail the
work which he hn accomplished nt
Washington during his term of ser-
vice there, and told how he had
worked faithfully and earnestly to
decrene the burden of taxation
l'pon the farmer and tho laboiw
man, how he had sought to lower
the high cost of living nnd through-
out it nil hnd stuck faithfully to his
post of duty, working honestly and
truly for the interests of the com-
mon people. He asked if it was se

of this charatcer of service
ihat the democrats of the district
vveie to he asked to turn him out
nnd place in his stead. 0110 who had
been selected by n coterie of poli-
ticians at a dark lantern meeting
in n Louisville Hotel. And then ho
described the celebrated Victoria
Hotel meeting when Judge Sullivan
was picked bv a number of men
over the district to make the race
ngainst Helm. The speaker pointed
out very significantly thnt although
Chey at that time was n
part of the Eigatli district, not one
of her leading democrats hod been
asked to participate in that meet-
ing, and sav who tva a good man to
repicsent the district. His oppon-
ent, it would seem, was claiming
ereat credit for helping to brirv
Caey into tho district, yet ho hnd
not sought 'to havo Casey repre-
sented nt this select meeting. On tho
other hnnd. Congressman Helm
came beforo tho good democrnts of
i iiey nnd sought his nomination by
their help in the open democratic
primary, and not ns tho choice of
any clique of nohticinns. He told
how even Col. Jnck Cliinn had seen
th "snake tracks" at that Louis-vill- a

meeting, nnd hnd declared that
it was 0 'frame-up- " pure nnd sim-
ple.

Congressman Helm laid partic-
ular stress upon denials of tho
reckless statements which have been
printed in pnier over tho district
nnd nnid for bv .Tudeo Sullivan, the
grenter pint of which, the speaker
declared, nro absolutely without n
scintilla of truth ns foundation. IIo
deprecated that n man of Judire
Sullivan's standing would stoop to
tho publication of statements which
hnve been proven absolutely untrue
He flatly denied thnt he had ever
made nnv nttnek upon the demo-
cratic state administration ns Sul-

livan nnd his pnid-fo- r statements
had charged. He rend an extinct
from the Interior Journal, published
immediately nfter the democratic
state convention, in which it was
shown conclusively that lit hnd
stood like a solid rock with the
friends of flov. McCreurv. lie did
declare, however, thnt Judge Sul-
livnn hnd before, nnd would probnh-I- v

do it ngnin. nrncticallv bv im
plication, if not actually sought to
tempt the good democrats to sunnort
him by the dangling of peiiitentiurv

k&- - .4 .1 fcUa. sJkjfMt,

guardships and other political
places beforo their oyes. And yet,
tho speaker said. Judgo Sullivan

remoter

eeountv

was tho man who claimed to havo
written the democratic platform,
which specifically declared for tho
removal of the slate cliaiitnblo and
penal institutions from politics. And,
sure onougli, when ho spoke a iittio
Inter, Judgo Sullivan did, in effect,
"dnngle tho jobs", for ho declared
that he believed the good democrats'
of Cascy deserved some recognition
;n vic,v of th0 facfc that all of its
CMmty 0f,cer3 woro republicans.

Congressman Helm told tho dem
ocrats of Cascy that he has ed

them into tho eighth district
ns gladly as anvone. Ho read a
statement he hnd mnde at tho time,
in which he hnd said that his only
rsgret was that the good democrats
of Jicekcastle had not also been
kppt in the district. He said that
the democrats of Casey and Adair
were hi!) kind of pwp!e( and he felt
nt home amon them. IIo briefly
roviewed his record in Congress, tell- -
;n!? 0f ,; work ag chairman of tho
important committee on Expendi- -
tllres ; the War Department and
of its rxcnmmnnil.ifiniKi..... onvinf. tn-- - - vv v.VHw, U..Un V
tho people millions of dollars ia
taxes each 3 car. He pointed out
that although he bad been working
and voting to cut down the taxes ou
the people at Washington, there was
not n property owner in tho state
w ho hnd not had to pay higher taxes
since Judge Sullivan had served a
term 111 the legislature four years
ngo. Congressman Helm declared
thnt lie was a strong champion of
educational work alone every line,
but that he did not believe in voting
still higher taxes upon the people
with the stnte nlready heavily in
debt. He leferred to his work fdr
the fnrmers' free list bill, the tobac-
co census bill and other progressive
democratic measures for which he
bad lnborcd faithfully iu the inter-
est of the people.

Comrressman Helm denied em-
phatically the charge made by Col.
Chinn that the whisky interests are
behind him, and read a letter he had
written to a prominent temperance
man, long before this issuo was
inisod, in which ho hnd pledged him-
self to the Shepard-Kenyo- n bill, the
irensuro which the temperance
forces are seeking to have passed
through the national congress. He
pointed out thnt Col. Chinn's state-
ment and charge was being printed
in the papers of the district nt Sul-livn-

evpense, although it was pal-
pably untrue and a complete misre-
presentation. Congressman Helm's
explanation nlong this line was com-
pletely satisfactory to his tenier-anc- e

frionds in Casey county und
n great many declared afterward,
that the Chinn charge is already
providing a severo boomerang to
Judge Sullivan, since its deceptive
character has become known.

Congressman Helm held the close
and undivided attention f the big
crowd to the end. The largest por-
tion remained to hear Judge Sulli-
van's reply, although many left
when Helm hnd concluded.

Judge Sullivnn dwelt at consider-
able length upon his own enreer
from ho, hood up, nnd told of the
success ho has made in life, how he
has succeeded every thing he has at-

tempted, nud finally ho has become
president of the bi"get nnd the
lending bank iu Madison countv. Ho
told of his service 111 democratic
campaigns nnd the part he hnd
pin veil in drawing up the democratic
nlatfoitu, at the request of the portv
leaders. He asserted that ho hnd
walked for the admission of Adnir
nnd Casey into the Eighth district,
rend telegrams fiom Senator II. L.
HubMe. of this county nnd Senntor

E. Dow ling, of Anderson countv.
commending what he had done for
Casey nnd how his woik before the
commiltco of the Icislnture. had
nlnyed n largo part in vetting the
fvo new counties into tho district
the telegram f--om Dowlinp- - heiim
particularly eulogistic or Sullivan
nnd his woik. '

Judge Sul'ivnii declared that k
did not think it would be imqrorwr
for him to attempt to get n job fer
democrats of Caey county oh a.cont of his close relations to tk
officials at Frankfort, and pro-c- d

to do what he could, although '

necinred einnnnucallv thnt h
(Continued nn 2d Page)
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